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Britain celebrates China investment 
flow
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Southern Europe may have been the bazaar for Chinese investors seeking cheap 
deals in the west since the start of the debt crisis, but the UK has emerged as the 
continent’s prime destination for Chinese cash.

Chinese invested twice as much into the UK since the start of 2012 as they did 
over the past seven years – and, by some estimates, even more than the total 
from the previous three decades.

自债务危机开始，南欧部分国家或许曾是中国投资者寻找廉价投资项目的
集市，但英国已经成为了中国投资者在欧洲大路上的最佳目的地。
 
从2012年年初至今，中国在英国的投资额与之前的7年总和相比已翻倍，
甚至超过了之前30年的总和。
 
中国企业在伦敦希斯罗机场、曼彻斯特机场、著名国际食品品牌Weetabix
以及英国北海油田中都拥有股份。同时，他们也很有可能对Hinkley Point C 
核电厂进行投资，该核电厂在2023年竣工之后预计将会提供全英国7%的
电力。
 
一位拥有中国血统的英国同行Nat Wei表示，中国对于英国的投资增长
“虽然不是与南欧部分国家同规模，但这些投资更多的是做生意，而不是
低价抛售。”根据英国财政部的数据显示，近期的投资增长仍然足以让英
国超过2012年的法国，成为中国海外直接投资的欧洲首选目的地。
 
英国政府非常欢迎中国投资潮。英国财政大臣乔治奥斯本在上个月的中英
投资会议中，对于中国计划投资Hinkley Point核电厂项目，他表示：“我就
不相信你能够想出任何一个其他西方国家能够与中国进行如此深层次的合
作。”
 
除了这一类的大型投资项目之外，英国也有许多中国的企业家和投资者聚
集于此，而签证也就成为了关键。
 
对于这些企业家和投资者来说，非常热门的签证选择之一便是Tier 1 
Investor （第一层级 投资者）签证，即通过100万，500万以及1000万英镑
的投资换取快速的英国永久居留权。
 
1000万英镑的投资能让签证持有者在短短两年之内即可申请英国永久居留
权。从2008年签证开放开始，中国申请者已经在这个类别内获得了500个
签证，占总数的1/4，在该类别中为比例最高的国家。
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Chinese companies own stakes in Heathrow and Manchester airports, cereal-
maker Weetabix, and in North Sea oil. They are also likely to invest in the Hinkley 
Point C nuclear power plant, which is expected to provide 7 per cent of the UK’s 
electricity once it is completed in 2023. 
 
The growth of Chinese investment into the UK “is not on the same scale as 
southern Europe but here it’s more business as usual than a fire sale,” says Nat 
Wei, a British peer of Chinese heritage. The recent increase was nonetheless 
enough for the UK to overtake France in 2012 to become the top European 
destination for Chinese foreign direct investment, according to UK Treasury figures 
and data compiled by the Heritage Foundation.

The UK government has celebrated the investment inflow. “I challenge you to 
think of any other country in the west where such a collaboration would be 
possible,” Chancellor George Osborne told a UK-China investment conference 
last month, in reference to the planned Chinese investment into the Hinkley Point 
project.

But the deepening economic ties have caused consternation among some British 
politicians, who worry about opening critical energy and telecommunications 
infrastructure to Chinese companies.

China National Nuclear Corporation, one of the groups planning to invest in 
the new nuclear plant, is a state-owned company that prides itself on having 
developed China’s nuclear arsenal.

Parliament’s intelligence committee last year criticised the UK government for not 
doing enough to manage the risk of potential for security breaches or espionage 
posed by equipment supplied by Chinese telecoms group Huawei to BT and 
other British telecoms companies.

Huawei, a private Chinese group that has strenuously denied links to the Chinese 
government, has been kept out of the US telecoms equipment market over 
security concerns. 
 
Away from such big-ticket investments, many Chinese entrepreneurs and 
investors cite the difficulty of obtaining visas as a barrier to further investment. 
 
“If you can’t even get people into the country, it doesn’t send a good signal,” says 
one British businessman with ties to Chinese investors and UK policy makers.  
 
“A lot of countries in the world have a much more sophisticated points system 
around skills,” says Lord Wei. “It’s not something that Chinese companies will 
publicly talk about. People vote with their feet. You notice it when you see HQs 
are elsewhere. We have to fight for this: the effects will be felt for decades.”

One option which has become increasingly popular among wealthier Chinese 
business people is the Tier 1 investor visa, which fast-tracks applications for 
permanent residence in the UK in exchange for investments of £1m, £5m or 
£10m. 
 
The scheme is explicitly different from ‘golden visa’ regimens that have been 
launched in cash-strapped eurozone countries such as Portugal and Malta. To 
avoid real estate speculation, the UK only allows applicants to allocate up to a 
quarter of their investment to buying property. The rest of the investments have 
to be in UK companies or UK bonds, and cannot be in businesses focused on 
property development.

The maximum investment allows visa-holders to apply for residence after just two 
years. Since this route opened in 2008, Chinese applicants have been granted a 
quarter of the 2,000 visas awarded, and are the largest single recipient group.
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However, the government has become concerned that the Tier 1 visas do not 
bring sufficient benefits to the UK economy, especially since the rules allow 
investments to be made as a loan to the applicant’s own business. The Home 
Secretary, Theresa May, turned down the suggestion from her independent 
immigration advisers that these visas should be auctioned off to the highest 
bidder.

Instead Ms May is expected to announce soon that the minimum investment will 
increase to £2m, and bring in new restrictions on the types of investment which 
would qualify.

Henry Sun, chairman of the UK subsidiary of Chinese-owned NVC Lighting, 
says the proposed change will have a big impact. “The biggest group of people 
planning to move out from China to overseas are ‘middle class business people’,” 
he says.

Unlike the super-rich, these business owners are usually still very involved in the 
operations of their family-run businesses and will not want to invest all their 
savings overseas. 
 
With other EU countries, notably Malta, offering much more favourable ‘golden 
visa’ policies, Mr Sun says the proposed change will “make UK as not the best 
place for those Chinese people. In fact, [it will] push them into other countries.”
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